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SG lobbying efforts meet little resistence 
by Rich Boehne 
NortherMr Report« 

Student Government members 
eiplored th~ inner workings of the 
Kentucky Jegialature Tuesday as 
lobbyists for several bills effecting 
higher education. 

Jn cooperation with the Student 
Government Association of Kentucky 
(SGAK), SG has expressed interest in 
two bills. according to Brian 
Humphress. SO govemment.al affairs 
chairman. 

The first bill, as described by SOAK, 
would place a voting student member on 
the Kentucky Council of Higher 
Education . Council duties include 
recommendations to the state assembly 
concerning budget and other matters of 
higher education. 

Humphress said a student member 
would be beneficial as a link between the 
council and the student governments. 
Through the student member, the 
student governments could be informed 
of the agenda of upcoming meetings in 
caqe thf>v went to att.t"nci. The member 

would be appointed by the S{Overnor. 
The oecond bill hao already been 

introduced as Senate Bill 116, which 
would increase the number of board of 
regents members at each university by 
one. Under Senate Bill 116, the newly 
created seat must be occupied by a 
minority, "probably black," according 
t.o Humphress. 

Hynphress. a registered lobbyist, 
contacted northern Kentucky senat.or 
Clyde Middleton in an attempt t.o 
bolster support for the bills. 

"At this point we are chalking up 
Middleton on the against side as far as 
helping us with the bill on the higher 
education council," said Humphress. 
"But we are not giving up completely on 
hio help." 

Middleton. member of the Senate 
education committee. told Humphress 
this week in Frankfort that he is not 
convinced a student member of the 
Council on Higher Education should 
have voting rights. Student input a that 
level would not be properly used , 
according to Middleton. Another 
problem would be the relatively short 

Regents award tenure, 

discuss pending suits 
by Rich Boehne 
Northerner lleporter 

The K U Board of Regents voted to 
grant tenure to nine faculty members, 
and tabled a decision concerning the 
proposed terminal contracts of two 
others during a Wednesday night 
meeting in the UC ballroom . 

Michael Skop. associate professor of 
fine arts, and Deborah Kenshur, 
assistant professor of social sciences, 
were recommended for non·renewal of 
their contracts, but no vote was taken 
pending action by a peer review 
committee composed or tenured full · 
time members. The review committee 
reviews promotion , tenure and non· 
reappointment procedures and studies 
claims of discrimination on grounds of 
sex or race. 

Those awarded tenure include: 
Robert Kempton, assistant professor of 
physical sc1ence: Martin Merger. 
associate professor of social sciences; 
William Stoll, assistant professor of 
psychology; Donald R. Welti, assistant 
profes10r of psychology; Jeffrey C. 
Wiener, assistant professor of 
mathematics; William Dicken s, 
assistant professor of education: James 
Fouche, assistant profe1sor of 
education; Russell Yerkes, professor of 
bu1inesa: and Elton C. Lasaeigne, Chase 

Law ~11001 IUCUII.y. 

The regents met in dosed executive 
session at one point in the meeting to 

discuss personal problems and pending 
court litigation. No indication of the 
discussion was given when the meeting 
resumed. 

In other action: 
•President Dr. A.D. Albright 

presenled a report entitled "The Nature 
and Purpose of a University", in which 
he exp lained NKU's ro le as an 
institution or higher education. 

• Albright reported that the Athletic 
Cou ncil voted to recommend that the 
intercollegiate athletic program remain 
at its present level with mens teams 
participating in CAA Divis ion II and 
womens in A I A Division I. 

•The possible redesigning and four 
Ianing of Nunn Drive is under study by 
t he State H ig hway Department, 
Albright noted in his president 's report. 

• Albright also re ported that 
completion or the Business-Education· 
Psychology Center is scheduled for 
April 1980, and is reasonably on 
sc hedule . Construction of the 
Administrative Cent.er is well underway 
for scht>duled completion in June 1981. 

•The Board voted to change the 
fixed ree structure for the Leisure-time 
Learning Program from Sl2 for the five 
week session and 124 for the lO·week 
offerings to 12 per contact hour . 

period of time a student could serve as a 
member. 

Middleton agreed that boards of 
regents could be expanded to include a 
black member, but the race of the new 
regent should come by recommendation 
of the governor, not by mandate of the 
law, according to Humphress. 

"We are adding up possible votes 
now, " said Humphress. "With any luck 
at all, one of the bills ahould pass in 
some form ." 

Governor Brown is maintaining a 
" hands-off policy " concerning the 
student' seat on the council . "He won 't 

Out cold 

ldll it. but he won 't exactly help 't as I 
underatand it, " oaid Humpbreaa. 

Humphress emphasized that he and 
other SO members have oo far found Ufe 
as a lobbyiat. to be remarkably pleasant. 

" We have been treated very well in 
Frankfort so far,'' said H umphress. 
"Middleton hao been very willing to talk 
with us each time we contacted him." 

Any bill introduced into the House of 
Representatives or Senate then goes in 
to committee for further study, said 
Humphress . If the bill survivea 
committee study, it comes to a vote on 
the floor thn to the governor if it passed 
a floor vote. 

Jun•or guord Roger Ryon spent port of the game on the floor offer he wos knocked 
unconsc•ous dunng Wednesdoy ntght's basketball game aga.nst Wnght Stole. Ryan 
recovered, but hts efforts couldn't save the Nor!i.emen from o 116-66 defeat (Fronk 
Lang, photo) 
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Morning sunlight and overhead beams transforms the second floor Science 
Building lounge into a huge grophic des1gn eoch morning for early-risers wko come to 
study-or sleep. (Steven Schewene. photo) 

Bertelsmon 's refusal 
holts Lengyel hearing 
b7 Tom a.-eben 
Norther-Mr Nen Edit« 

U.S. Dlotrlet Judi!" William 0 . 
Berteloman, who wao to hoar two clvU 
suits involving former NKU prole•-•· 
plano to dioqualify hlmoelf bocauoo of 
poeeible future employment at Chaoe 
Law School. 

Borteloman has oald he may join tho 
Chaoe faculty as a parttimo instructor 
ooon, and fools it would he in everyone's 
beat intereet if he withdrew from 
hearing the caoee. 

The civU oulto before Berteloman 
"'""' mod by ez·NKU profeoeoro Dr. 
Alfonz Lengyel and Dr. Leonidao 
Sarakat .. nnio. 

Lengyel, who taught art history, was 
diamiaaed in 1977. Music inatructor 
Sarakateannio was fired in 1978. 

Lengyel wao originally ocheduled to 
have a pre-trial hearing today in US 
District Court, Covingl<ln. "I guess it 
will he poetponed until they can fmd 
another judge," Lengyel oaid 
Wednoeday. 

"What I cannot figure out io that he 
(Bertelsman) turned our cases down but 
not Nina Schiller's " commente4 
Lengyel. 

Schiller had been ru....d to teach an 
experimental course on communiam thie 
apring at NKU. A oelf-proclalmed 
Manlot, Schiller waa fired after handing 
out statement. to students on campus 
concomlng her clua. She alao attempted 
to oell copiea of tho Revolutionary 
Wnrk.-, a communist publication. 

Berteloman told the Kentucky Poot 
that the Schill.- .... io dlff.-ent 
bocauoo "there io little dlapute about the 

!octo." 
The Poat reported thot Berteloman 

Mes the Schiller cue as a strict 
conetJtutional question. 

Berteloman moy yet withdraw from 
the Schiller caee, pending a meeting 
with Schiller'• attorneya. 

Meanwhile, Lengyel leola tho 
univeraity "must be a bit embarraaaed 
to come out and have a final judgement 
passed." 

" Why Ia Berteloman thinking of 
accepting this teaching job when he 
knowa beforehand he wao to hoar our 
c.sea?" Lengyel aaked. "I cannot 
undoratand hi a logic." 

Lengyel, who Ia oeeking •3.19 million 
In damages from 26 NKU faculty and 
adminiatratora, claims he is more 
Interested In getting his job hack than 
receiving the money. 

If awarded tho damages, Lengyel 
intend• to donate the money he receive• 
to Art and Art History student fund. 
Tho fund would go to "create are 
rootororo who will help to rohabilitete 
our citiea, and to create archaeologiats 
who will dig out the past of early · 
American oettlero," oald Lengyel. 

"I would moot defmitely like to he 
reinatated aa and instructor at 
Northern," Lengyel emphasized. 

According to Arnold Taylor, NKU 
legal counoel, chancea are alim that 
Lengyel would he roru....d. 

Taylor told The Northerner in 
December that the univeraity baa 
definitely decided not to ....rure Lengyel. 
He ...,.!firmed that atotoment thio week. 

"Thore'o been no chango In the caoe 
from tho unlventiy 'o point of view," 
remarked Taylor. "He will not he 
reru....d." 

~c~ule---------------------------------

Faculty collective bargaining still "iust an option" 
After a year of roeoarch and 

inveatigation, a report outlining the 
aspects of collective bargaining for 
faculty membera waa releaaed to the 
Faculty Senate on Monday. 

Following a review of the report, 
een.ate membera voted to authorize a 
survey of the faculty asking for their 
reaction to collective negotiating. 
However, committee 1polr.esman 
Terry McNally, aseociate profeaeor of 
llteratuno and language, would not 
speculate on the importance of the 
eurvey outcome. 

According to McNally, the "'PQrt 
wa3 thre.fold, detailing 1alary, 
faculty .. dmlnlotrotivo ....Iationa and 
thologalltiea of collective bargalnlnjr. 

''I am in no immediate ru1h to 
form a collective lnte....at," aald 
McNally, "but I am lntereeted in 
maintaining tho peraonal atandard I 
nowpoeaeee." 

''Tho faculty boN 1100 collectlvo 
bargaining U ODO poaaibJo optioo," 
he added. 

The lnvootlgation into collectlvo 
barsalning wu undertaken after 

faculty member e:r.presaed an interest 
in looking into alternative meana of 
faculty-adminiatrative negotiation of 
salariea. 

Snow Watch airs 
weather policy 

Severe weather may cancel claesee 
thla eemeater, according to NKU'e 
official a now policy. Operation Snow 
Watch, adopted loot winter, aoto 
procedure for cancellation• and 
delays in the event of extreme 
weather conditione. 

According to tho policy, thoro are 
three plane of action: 

Plan A-All clao001 and all 
bualneeo and adrnlniotrativo officeo 
will he cancalled and closed. No one 
except eeeential pereonal, auc.b aa 
maintenance crew, ie to report to 
work. 

Plan B-All cla1100 will he 
cancelled. However, other buein ... 
and odmlniotrativo offalra will he 
conducted a1 ueuaJ, and all non· 

faculty poraonnel are to report to 
work. 

Plan C-All claa888, buainesa 
and administrative offices will be 
delayed until 10 a.m. AU claoooo 
ocheduled to moot prior to10 a.m. will 
he cancelled. 

Operation Snow Watch will he 
broadeaat over local televiaion and 
radio stations, Including WCKY, 
WKRC,WLQA,WLW,WSAIAND 
WUBE radio, and 
WCPO,WKRC,WLW AND WXIX 
television. 

Banun contest 
deadline nears 

February 8 Ia tho toot date for 
entry in tho art and llterary conteot 
honorloa education and author 
J acquee Barzun. Iotereated 
und.-jJI"Oduateo .,. alJcible to oater 
any art or llterary Interpretation of 
tbo theme "Cracko In Woatern 
Civilization." 

Written project• should be no 
more than 5,000 worfh in length, and 
include the entrant'• name, addreu 
and phone number on the title page. 
Art designs are to he titled and 
priced, and any pjcturea entered muat 
he framed. 

Separate awarda will be given in 
each category. First prize for both is 
'500, tecond prize is •200, and third 
prize Ia '50. 

Hopgood's book 
an urban study 

Northern Kentucky University 
profootor Dr. J ameo F. Hopgood haa 
just publlohed a book at the Center 
for International Studieo u part of 
itt Latin American Serin. 

The acholarly work entitled, 
"Sottl.-. of Bajaviott: Soctal and 
Economic Adaptation In A Mexican 
Squatter Settiemant" documents tho 
problema of adaptation of urhen 
oquatter In Mooter....y'a attractive 
ioduetrlal and commercial 
development. 
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Br-r-r-r-r-r-r 
An untdenhfted nursmg student fmds the walk to class a chilhng expenence. 

Hoods and mittens were quickly retrieved this week when lost week's spnng-hke 
weother gave way to btting wtnds and snow. (Bob Netses. photo) 

......... F*-7 I. 1.. THZ HOIITR£11HIDI I 

Tinch given five years 

for McKinley murder 
by Jay Bedeon 
Northerner Report« 

Kenton County Circuit Judge 
Raymond Lape sentenced Mauhall 
Tinch to five yean in the etat.e 
penit.entiary last Friday for redden 
homicide in the July 21 ohooting death 
of NKU aenior Kevin McKinley. 

Tinch was found guilty on Jan. 11 , 
and the jury recommended a prison 
aent.ence of up to five yeara. Lape 
paatponed oentencing until Jan. 26 to 
allow time for a pre-sentencing report to 
be completed. 

After considering alternatives such 
aa probation and conditional d.i~eharge 
along with a report on Tinch 's 
background, Lape impoaed the five year 
sentence. 

In response to the sentence, 
prosecuting attorney Don During said , 
" In my opinion, I thought that it was a 
good decision in light of the fact that 
everything in this situation was 
considered." 

"I have no particular reaction," said 
defense lawyer Jack Howell. 

Following Tinch's aent.encing, Lape 

reviewed 9lletten from aquaintancea of 
Tinch aeklng for leniency . Lape 
poatponed reading thelettera until after 
he arrived at the sentence. 

During responded to the letten in 
relation to the eent.ence. " I had heard 
that Judge Lape had received oeveral 
lettera from friends and acquaint.ances 
in behalf of Mr. Tinch, however I feel 
that the judge was correct in not reading 
thoee letters before sentencing,' ' he said. 

He added, "It would not have been 
proper because those letters should not 
have any bearing in the sentencing." 

"That is common in any case like 
this," Howell commented. 

Howell further noted, " We don 't plan 
to appeal . It wao a fair trial and thaL'a 
what we asked for. The jury jusr. 
diaagreed with hie [Tinch 'a) poaition." 

Tinch wu charged with the murder 
after McKinley, 22, Park Hills, wao 
found dead near a lake at the Kenton 
County Golf Course where Tinch was 
head groundskeeper. 

McKinley and a friend, Steve 
Goessling, 22, Creacent Springs, had 
been frog gigging at the lake when Tinch 
arrived. 

Enrollment rise again bucks statewide trend 
by Tom Groeschen 
Northerner Newa Editor 

Final registration figures for spring 
1980 show enrollment to be up 11.76 
percent over the same period last year at 
NKU, according to Phyllia Harper, 
acting registrar. 

There are now 7,076 atudents at 
NKU, including undergraduates, 
graduate and Chaee Law otudente, aaid 
Harper. 

The greatest increase was noted in 
the graduate programs, where 
enrollment is up 41 percent over last 
year. Thlo io partly due to the ftrat·tlme 
offering of NKU's new masters of 
business administ.ration program. 

Jim Alford, acting director of 
educational services, eipects continued 
growth. 4Jford also predicts the average 
age of students to gradually rise. 

"This is mainly due to the end of the 
baby boom," Alford explained. "Moat of 
our atudenta come right out of high 
school but we are drawing more and 
more adulta each semester." 

The number of thoae juat coming 
from high achool ia increaaing, he aaid, 
but not at as rapid a rate aa is the 
incoming adult population. 

Aa of fall , 1979, 46 percent of NKU'a 
student population is age 26 or older, 
aaid Alford. NKU'a freahmen claao 
totaled 1,612 studenta for the fall term. 

"Most of the claNeS we've offered in 
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past years have been geared to the 
recent high echool graduatea," said 
Alford. " As our adult enrollment 
increases . we'll be gearing our 
curriculum more toward that age 
group." 

"Some people need retraining for 
career changes, or they have to take 
college classes as a part of their current 
job,'' said Alford in esplanation of the 
jump in adult enrollment. 

"And, there ue thooe who oimply 
want to further their education and 
obtain the coUege degree they may not 
have had the chance to obtain when they 
were younger," Alford added. 

Studies done by the university 
indicate NKU enrollment wiU reach 

11-12,000 by the mi\i-1980"s. Thio is 
based on studies of birthrates and 
educational and social trends, Alford 
noted. 

" Several variables come into play 
when you try to project enrollment," 
Alford oboerved. "That figure of nearly 
12,000 is contingent on a number of 
factors , such a.a inflation and 
unemployment rates. Our etudies try to 
take thoM facton into account." 

With the development of media 
aervicea, aaid Alford, " We may oee the 
day when we can offer claases via 
television 10 that the atudent doesn 't 
even have to leave home. But at this 
time that 's just apeculation.'' 

GEM WISE 
Year of the Ear 

Ears hove been peekmg out further and further every yeor and ore now mok1ng a bold 
foshK>f\ statement Short h01r 1s full-boched. so 1t bounces owoy from the eor; long hcur IS 

sleekly wrapped or bro1ded away from the foce. Rest1ng as dose to the face as they do, 
eomngs help to frame the face ond con really g1ve you a dynom1c look 

Jewelry manufacturers hove noticed the fosh1on trends and ore runn1ng w1ld The fme 
eornngs on todoy's market ore the most exc1t1ng we've ever seen, and the choiCes ovo1loble 
ore l1m1tlessl 

Gold 1n all 1ts colors IS the most popular metal used for ear adornment . 11 1S OY01kJble 1n 
the fom1hor hoops ond bu11ons. but 11 hos also shown up 1n 1ust about every shope 
1tn0g1noble -~ 1ndud1ng d1scs, scallops, curls and tubes The texture m1ght be h1ghly pol1shcd, 
hammered, brushed or even faceted And they m1ght even hove cho1n tangled around them 

If eomngs ore th•s exc1t1ng 1n gold alone. con you •mogtne the poss•bllotoes when 

gemstones ore odded? Yoo con select gemstone 
eomngs to motch eoch of your fovonte outf.ts or 

to match the color of your eyes 
Don't neglect your eors this year Pay us a 

\'lSI! ot Cleves and Lannemonn If there's 
onyth1ng we can't bear to Sf'fJ, 1t's naked ears 

We'll hove you covered m no hme 

Reglotered Jeweler• 
Charles Cleves 

Edgar Cleves. Jr 

31f Felrtleld Avenue 
lel...,ue, Kentucky 41013 

211·:11:11 
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LeHers 

Editor, Schiller take brunt of Justice gripes 
Dear Editor, 

Corky, Corky, Corky. The thln111 that you print 
on your Viewpoint page make me wonder if the 
Unlvereity io failinll aa an educational institution. 

Flrat, a atate unlveraity Ia reaDy run by the 
people of the atate who pay the tuea to keep it 
functionl1111. That indudea the people in thla 
community. In this age of rising tu. conlclouanese, 
the University should be very careful, and keep the 
taipayere happy. Otherwlee, wo might find 
oureelvee eucce .. ively with no money, no 
university, and no future. 

Second, I muet comment on your remarlu about 
the cancellation of Dr. Schiller's clau on Maoism&. 
Marltiam. In your first column, oiltth paragraph you 
mention freedom of apeech, even for a communist. 
Now, remembering that this instructor, who ie 
upected to be objective about tho couroe material, 
Ia a vocal member of the Revolutionary Communist 
Party, and waa on campus SELLING (That's pretty 
capit.aliat of you, Comrade Schiller. Are you 
backsliding?) Party prOp&Banda (Yeo, you aaid 
literature, but that ia uaualiy found in bookstores, 
not on sidewalks), I'd like you to consider the 
following. On the old Mary Tyler Moore show, some 
writer gave Lou Grant a line .. h .. t went something 

Mob scene displayed 

'incredible Immaturity' 
Dear editor, 

This letter is in response to the mob scene which 
ensued at Clark Kiaaenger'a speech. In my near four 
years at this university I have been expoeed to 
every kind of obnoltioua political philosophy 
imaginable, but it baa never occured to me that 
violence was an appropriate reaponee. 

The juvenile display in response to the speech 
ahowa an incredible immaturity by those who 
engaged in it. At a univereity one ia exposed to all 
kinde of ideas and it ohould be eltpected that one 
would react to such ideas in a rational manner. Aa 
devoid of intelligence as this group was, it eeema 
strange that atudenta would become eo fanatical in 
reoponoe to their philosophy. Perhaps tbeae 
students were on the same intellectual level. In any 
case, it appearo that anyone who intends to defend a 
poUtical idea on thla campus should start by taki1111 
boiinl!leaaono. 

Mike Walters 

Schiller should teach 

but not force ideas 
Dear editor, 

I am writ!~~~! thla letter in nlferonco to the 
communist activist Nina Schiller. I feel that In some 
reapecta that ohe should have been aliowed to teach 
her clau on Man:iam and Maoism. But I don't feel 
that ohe should have been aliowed to forca her 
"philosophy" on the student body of NKU. It Ia 
perfectly fino If ahe teachee her claaa to thooe that 
want to take It but It ian 't right for her to "proech 
her goapel" to ua. Moat of tho atudenta don 't •11'"0 
with her point of view and tho atudenta are willing 
to fight for thelra. I hope abo doeon't como to tho 
free opeech area again, becauae I am afraid that 
oomeona will be injured or even poeaibly ldlled. I feel 
very strongly about thle and I hope people pay heed 
to this letter. 

igned, 
Stan Footer 

NKU freshman 

like thla: "Freedom should not be confueed with 
licenee, although tha.e two couaine often pass as 
twine." He waa talking about free preao and free 
speech. 

Beaidea that, I lind that there Ia oomethlng 
about a comrnunlot crying 'freedom of speech' in 
order to preach a doctrine that tolerat.ea none rather 
ludicrous, to aay nothllll! of beinB hypocritical. 

Perhaps Frau Sch!Uer, I mean, Fraud Schiller Ia 
an authority on Maolom & Marltiam. An arsonlot ia 
an authority on areon, but I think that we would 
have be a poor choice aa a profeaeor on the aubject. 
Set the couroe up again, Dr. Miller, but pleaoe don 't 
uoe an araonlat to teach it. 

Thlrd, Mlaa Mariann (Metaphor Mary) Svec 
mll!ht be advieed to take whatav::r !laliudn0111n abe 

waa on when abe wrote her letter and eeU it on the 
etreet. In a year, abe could buy her own univeraity. I 
wonder what her writing ie like when abe ia lucid 
and coherent. 

Finally, your editorial cartoon waa excellent. 
Your artist showed a keen, If depressing inoil!ht in 
hla work, and It -mod to be the - ·· saving 
grace. 

William Wayne Clark 
Chief Juotice 

Judicial Council 
P.S. ThJa Ia not the view of Student Government. 

Editor's not•: Clarlt i• referring to the ftlitori41 page 
in the January 11 «.lition. 

NOW ADMIT IT -woulJ)~J'T You LIKE 
1C> PuNCH OVf Gl.ORIASTEINEM RIGHT t-()W? 

Ashes review "inexcusable distortion" 
Dear editor, 

Literary criticiom ohould be wei11hod and valued 
juat a1 any other opinion. Criticiam baaed on a true 
repreoentation of the material, therefore, should be 
respected aa a peraonal view. But when the fact. are 
mierepresented or the viewpoint so totally 
erroneous, the opinion deaervea no reepect. Such is 
the caae with G'"ll Hat fled' e review of the current 
Cincinnati Playhouse production "Aahea." 

Mr. Hatfield'• commentary ia at beet an 
unfortunate miarepreeentaUon and at worat an 
inexcusable diatortion. His column abounds in 
errors. He claims, for example, that Colin is a 
"represeed homooeiual." Throu11hout tho play the 
characters openly diecuas Colin 'a a.ctiue bi11xUGlity. 
This hardly exemplifiea repreaalve quallUea. 

At another point, Mr. Hatfield deirna that 
"Colin and Anne deal with aelt acientificaliy instead 
of lovingly." The truth Ia a direct antltheaia. It ia 
constantly brou11ht out in the play that CoUn and 
Anne do indeed love each other. It Ia tha docton 
who treat au acientlficaliy. Mr. Hatfield aJao labelo 
Colin'a dealre for fatherhood aa a "deoiro to 
impregnate." The difference between the two terms 
ie obvioua. 

The review eolia tho Ughti"ll "warm and 
mellow." It i1 difficult to underetand how warmth 
and meUowneea can be conveyed when the lighting 
ia bri11ht white. There are no colored gelo on the 
lights. 

Mr. Hatfield claims the ~~ does not convey the 

dehumanizing idea of the play, that it "demands a 
visual impact." Seeminl!ly he doesn 't realize that an 
abaence of aet can uy aa much a1 a vi1ually 
impreeasive one. What better way to represent the 
stripping away of human qualities than otripping 
the otago bare. 

The most distreesing of the critic's comments is 
thla: " Playhouoe cops out by coverinl! up the dirty 
parte and making the play seem a tittilatllll! romp 
through tho doctor's offiCe." I have never before 
aeen such a piece of irresponsilbe journalism. Any 
person who aliudea to aearchlng for "dirty parte" in 
a professional production and reducee a strongly 
emotional, moving ahow to a "tittilating romp" 
does not deeerve the attention of reader or editor. 

I wonder, after reading thia review, if an 
unqualified reporter waa unfortunately given this 
asaignment (thereby the mistakea are e.xcuuble), or 
if the author wanted to endow himaelf with an aura 
of prestige by diaaii'"Oing with every other critic in 
town. 

" Aahea " ia not, •• Greg Hatfield would like ua to 
believe, an "uample of what a conservative town 
can do to a gripping drama." It is, rather, an 
example of what a cooperative effort of 
profeaeionala can do. The result is a production of 
profound quality, one that I fear too many Northern 
students will miss by conafdering Mr. Hatfield '• 
views as valid. 

Sincerely, 
Gary So11ar 
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Would Oly~pic b5>ycott stall Soviet threat? 
A boycott of the Moocow Olympics 

makea as much ....,.. aa Nlfusing to 
consume caviar and vodka. Such an 
emotional n11ponse would undoubtedly 
disconcert the Ruulans, but it moot 
certainly would not fooce her to evacuate 
Afghanistan. The Soviet Union will 
react to such pressure preciaely u we 
n1sponded to international opprobrium 
during our involvement in Vietnam
namely, she will erect s.enophobic 
defon... against outside interfONIDce 
and pursue her course in defiance of our 
invective. 

Ideally the Olympics should be non· 
political. Although this aspiration has 
become partly an illusion, it 
accompliahea nothing to exacerbate 
such tendencies intentionally. Political 
meddling can only lead to a 
deterioration of Soviet-American 
relations in the short·run, and ultimately 
destroy the Olympic gamea as one of tho 
world 's few opportunities for erose· 
cultural exchange. Even worM, the 
boycott wlll accomplish nothing 
practical. 

An Olympic boycott would be a men 
gesture and ouch symbols are hollow 
unleaa they c:orreapond with reality. For 
example, would a boycott of the 1936 
Berlin games have deterred Hitler from 
his polldea of radom and military 
aggnulon? Of course not. Likewiae, the 
reality of the Afghaniaten crlala Ia that 
we sbould DOt and cannot teka direct 
mllltery otepa to oppoae tho Ruuian 
invasion. 

Altbough one can aympothl.ze with 
thoae athletes who have oubonlinoted 
mo... pleaaurable upecte of lifo to tho 
frantic queat foo Olympic medalo and 
contracts for Wheatiee commercials and 
who now eee their dreama about to 
ovapooato. thalr predicament Ia not of 
the utmoet importance in this debote. If 
tho deotnlctlon of thalr uplratlona 
could calm Southweat Aala and assure 
woold pMCO. tho aacriflco would be 
occeptoblo. Unfootuna~ almplo 

he 

r..u~ 
M ....... oollter 8-H ....... 
r .. ,.,....._ 
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cw.t, ........ ,w 
~~·~_.ter 
Procluctao. ...Utut 

Dr. Michael 
Ryan 

Auiatant 
prof-of 

hlstooy 

eolutiona contribute toward nothing 
e:r.cept perpetuating that 
quintessentially arrogant American 
viaion that our infinite wiadom and 
power can control every event which 
occurs on thia planet. 

For the benefit of American forelcn 
policy, J would sugMt that we not only 
attend the Moscow Olympics but that 
we encourage the Rueaians to continue 
thalr Afghanistan adventu... in ordO< to 
sap their strength and destroy their 
international credibility. If the Ruuians 
avidly desire to bring their boya homo in 
gNIOn bop in purauit of the imperial 
conqueat of a poverty-stricken country, 
we should certainly allow them the 
privllage. 

Furthermore, Ruaala ' a overt 
aggression is now evident to tho enU.... 
world, espedally to neighboring lolamic 
countrioa. Thio can only Nldound to our 
credit, u the oil producing notion• 
...,.,U.. that tho thr .. t to their 
aovoreignty emanotea from Moocow, 
Wuhington. Vietnam tointed ua with 
the odium of imporialism in tho oyoa of 
the Third Woold; Afghaniaten will do 
tho umo for tho Soviet Union. 

Thuo, for the sake of detente. 
idealism in eporta, and our own 
pragmatic intereota, we ahould attend 
tho Olympica. To footer a boycott would 
be ill·edvlaed and eaaentlally irNIIovant. 
Read my oppooent'o mont alarmlat 
oant!DMnto with utoemo caution. Hia 
idea of an invlgontiq oportinc event Ia 
a mod duh bock to the Cold Wu. 

- MikoRyaa 

Northerne 

Dr. Ken 
Beirne 
Aeai1tant 
profeaaooof 
political adonco 

Archipelago is oomething which it is 
important not to conspire in. 

The boycott is probably more 
important for uo, and tbo world, oo that 
we may learn to es.erciee our moral 
mueclee, which are in gr.ve d.Jauae. They 
wore in disuse hack in 1936, when Hitler, 
who wu up to that time a darling of tbe 
world pren, and probably naive 
hiatorians, uaed tho gamea to bolster his 

.. Internal power and hlo legitimacy. After 
To hear Neville (where ia my all, if the world recognizes you, who can 

umbn!Ua when I really need itl jlyan teD afford to be ogalnat you? 
it, when the Russian tankl" hit the The Soviet dieeidente, including 
Indian Ocean, eecure a warm water port, Sakharov, who has been taken hundreda 
and finish endrcling tho M1ddle Eaot, of miles away from the Olympic oite, 
their international credibility will be .., know what tho affect of the appeoranco 
severely damaaed t.hey may well of wodd aupport will mean. which is why 
sunender immedlately. Perbape we can they have been aaking for montha for a 
get the World Court to cenou... them. boycott. Just the knowledge that the 
That would ldU Leonid. world octu.Uy got up enough couroge to 

It uaed to be that hlotoriano WONI n~fuse to play migbt steel those in tbe 
e<ntmt to merely play tricks on the USSR and Eaotern Europe who stiU 
du.l . Now they have branched out to have oome hope for freedom. 
diotorting the language of tho living. But, 11 my opponent has pointed out, 
There ia nothing at the moment more nothing ever accompliahea anyth.ing, eo 
credible than the sight of a Soviet tonk why don't we just knit, and watch tbo 
rolling over your foot , unless it is the pretty, cenooNid picturoa on NBC. lAt 
threot that a Soviet tonk will be sent to uo not take tyrante, butchera and 
roll over your foot. torturers seriously. Our ooup may get 

Now, that Ia credibility, and the"' ia cold. And let us swear never to let evil, 
DOt a nation in the woold within gao tonk smelly politico get in the way of good 
distance of the Soviet Union which is dean sport. 
DOt a believer. Juat oak Finland. Woll. let uo set at lout one thing 

Compored to a tonk, a boycott io otrafgbt. Politico Ia 111«<1 important than 
obviously omall potatooo. It is a aymbol, sport, when tho politico involvea mooal 
aa tho Soviet Union lmowo full well, i.oouoo. When thON are Nlal people being 
since it has boon hn>inc the games u oppreoaed, ldlled, radally ududed. to 
proof of ito International legitimacy and play games with tholr oppreeoo.. Ia 
acc:eptobillty. Granted. It may - coot criminal. And when tho dictetora, bigoto 
them a oinglo tonk. But then, Paris was and their ilk are excluded, the notiona 
once worth a mus, and it might be loft can moot in Repnte HaD foo tho 
uaeful to know whether giving up Olympico. 
Af1hanisten Ia worth an Olympics to Tho black athletoo who ralaed their 
Moocow. If nothina elao, it may remind fisto were right. Tho African notlono 
pooplo what Ia important. ,..... right. Even the tem>r!oU and tho 

And the bypoaioy of holding tho Iaraolla were mont right that Killanln. 
Oiympica within ahoutlq diatenco of And the boycott Ia right, at 1- u a 
tbo tortured in Soviet priaona and otort. 
uyluma, aurrounded by tho Oulaa - KaBolnM 

Please hmlt letters 

Corky Johuoa 
llovYatoo 
Jolla Dla1c 
Tom Oroooc:boa 
M.U111s.,.._ 

Tt. Nortt.Mr '' o lf\ldlrlt.wr....,, lfUdiiM. 
lftONIOid NWipCipel' ~ NottNtn Kentuc:~y ~ 
My, HlgNoftd Hts , KY o.-ons tAPti!Uid on ,_ 
4ldMonoi paoli .. t+w:J. cJ fM e«Mcwt 01 Wflfiln ond OfO 

""' Mee~~CWify ..,.,.. ol ... loW\4fllty, ._,.,...Gfbl,, 
fac..,tty, lkJfll Ot ttvdltlf body 

The Northerner 
encourages and appreciates 
all letters to the editor. 
However, due to limited space 
and the large number of 
responses from fellow 
students, we once again ask 
that you PLEASE LIMIT 
LETTERS TO 200 WORDS. 

a-.. -Rlc:k O.IIIIIIOrt 
Steven Schewene 
Pam Smith 
Donna MUkowaiU 

The Notthw,_ 1t ~ ~ dufwro,g the lol 

OftdtpMO...._..,..~~ ....... --. 
Oftd.- ......... 

The ~,_,.....,.. ,.... ,.,.to,......IN 

typOgrophicol 10M cl oil __...._.. of COMidlr1 -TheNottt.r,_~ •• ~lflf001'1210olthe 
~ c.n., NKU, HlgNend Htt , KY, 410" 
pftone 292 -Sl60 
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Activity fee benefits st~dents via handbook 
by MelloN Speacer 
Nortt.D. F•t.ww EcUtor 

Imagine a department.al handbook 
that can guide students into, through 
and successfully out of their choeen 
department. 

That's the idea behind what 
Coalition of Sociology Students ICOSSI 
preaident Connie Hoffman termed "a 
student handbook p"'pared by student• 
for students." Hoffman is editor of the 
NKU Sociology Handbook, the 
brainstorm of associate editor and 
outgoing COSS vic.president Greg Poe 
and hereeJf. 

" We didn 't feel that sociology 
students had much solidarity. There 
were a lot of atudenta not aware of 
departmental procedures," Hoffman 
explained. 

"The eociology majora were not a 
unified group, but we did sh""' aomo of 
the same concerns for the department," 
Poe added. 

Hoffman and Poe decided last April 
that oomething should be done to relieve 
those concerns, and acquaint students 
with the sociology department, ita 
teachers and the opportunities it 
provides. 

"There have been a Jot of complaints 
about how student activity fee money is 
uoed. We decided that using our portion 
of the fee producing this booklet would 
be the beet way we could benefit 
atudenta,'' Hoffman commented. 

The booklet, which ia nearing 
completion in the print shop, includes a 
general coMentt'tt:..,n, department noor 

tend to not become as involved then. 11 

According to Hoffman, another 
important part of the booklet is the 
"career• in eociology" section that 
provides information on the job market 
for IOclologteally-trained pereone.Thia 
aection deecribes in detail the 
requiremente, reeponeibilitiee and 
•vailabllty of jobs. 

Alao included in tho handbook Is a 
de'scrlptlon of tho applied 
sociology/anthropology major which is 
in the final etages of l!ltate approval. 

"The new program," Hoffman 
explained, "is awaiting final approval 
but is now being offered as a contract 
major ," which is designed to 
accomodate students who want to 
pursue a course of study not offered by 
the university. 

"The new program is oriented 
towards helping the student get a job 
after graduation," Poe said. 

NKU Sociology Handbook ed1tor Conn1e associate 

"Now," he added, "most sociology 
fields require a masters degree or a PhD. 
The now applied ooc/anthro major 
concentrates on the fields students can 
pursue with a bachelor's degree." Greg Poe. The handbook which IS at present bemg printed took nearly o year to 

complete. (Koren Zimmerman, photo) Once the sociology handbooks are 
completed, "We plan on leaving them in 
the student lounge (second floor 
Landrum], and mailing them to local 
high sc hool counselors and 
organizations on campus.'' 

plan, department procedures such as 
advising and awards, a section on 
careAr" ;n sociolou. information about 
COSS and profiles of the oociology 
profeaaors. 

"All the work on the booklet was 
done by students," according to 
Hoffman, "except for portions of the 
faculty profiles. The faculty membero 
submitted what their personal interesta 

were and we included that. 11 

Hoffman felt "This section will be of 
particular assistance to students who 
may recognize a teacher's face but not 
know anything about them or what their 
courses might be like." 

''Some students never make personal 
contact with the professors and begin to 
feel as though they ""' not noally part of 
tho program," Poe continued. "They 

"There ie no charge, of course, for the 
booklets," Hoffman added. 

"We wanted the club to be more than 
a eocial organ," Poe said. "We wanted to 
become a functional organization and 
this was a means of doing just that. " 

Student Government 
doesn't represent you? 

What do you want from Student 
Government? Now is your 
chance to tell SG what they 
can do to serve your best interests. 

SG representatives will be in 
r==~~~~~the lobby of the University 

Tuesday to answer your • 
questions and to find 
out exactly what you want from 
the organization. 

Don't miss this opportunity 

Tuesday, February 5 
11:30 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. 

UC Lobby Booth 
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Part-time scholarships 

find few applicants 
by Melin a Spencer 
NortherrMr F•tllrM Editor 

One might think that in theoe dayo of 
okyrocketing inflation, it would be eaoy 
to agree to let IK>meone else pay your 
college tuition. 

Not so, according to Susan 
Heitzman, NKU admisaions officer. 

" We were offering 20 echolanhips to 
eligible part-time studente, ' ' Heitzman 
explained. " However, we received only 
10 or 11 applications , out of which eight 
students were awarded scholarships." 

Heitzman admi t ted t he lack of 
interest in scholarships was a surprise. 

" I would estimate that there are up 
to 1,000 part-time students at this 
university who could meet the eligibility 
requirements, " she said. 

To be eligible for the ocholarship, 
which is not to exceed 1120 per 
semester, a student must be enrolled 
part-time with a minimum of 12 
semester hours , a grade point average of 
3.250 or better and must not be 
receiving tuition payment from any 
other 80urces. 

According to Heitzman, "The 
requirements were not that difficult for 
part-time students to meet." 

" Part-time students tend to have 
high GPA'o. Thio ohould not have been a 
banier," she commented. 

One of the eight students who did 

apply for and receive a echolarship sa.id 
it wao di fficult to believe that the 
univers ity was offer ing finan cial 
assistance to part-t ime students. 

Jeanne M . During , a j unior 
elementary education major, explained, 
"I had to look twice at the olgn before I 
believed they were offering the 
ochoiarohipo." 

" I couldn't believe it, " she 
continued."! saw the word 'scholarship ' 
and almost turned away because I 
assumed it wouldn 't concern me." 

Another recipient, senior economics 
major Diane SeDas tian-Hiteman , 
agreed . " When I saw that t he sign said 
!l<holarship, I aooumed they would look 
for 80meone who was involved in 
activities at echool. It 's hard for me to 
get involved in activities at Northern 
because I ha·.re two children and a 
husband who al80 require time." 

' ' I 'm sure there are quite a few people 
eligible, " Heitzman stressed. " I can 
only suspect that it was lack of publicity 
which caused the apparent lack of 
interest." 

" Anytime an event takes place for 
the fll'st time," she added, "it receives 
less involvement." 

During , who discovered the 
availability of ocbolarships by reading a 
sign over an elevator, commented, "I 
never would have known about them if 1 
hadn 't been wa.iting for a friend by the 

...... ........ I, 1- T111l >IORTHEJIS&Il 1 

Admissions officer Susan Heitzman d1scusses the day' s work w1th Cathy Bnll. 
He1tzmon blamed lock of publ1c1ty for the surpnsmgly poor response towards 20 port
tome schoiorshops offered by N KU . (Barb Barker. photo) 

elevator. It was so unusual lor the 
university to be offering part-time a.id, 
no one was looking for it on a sign." 

"The offering of the scholarships was 
an attempt to recognize the part·time 
students,' ' Heitzman commented. 

"Colleges are uaually geared to meet 
the needs of full -time students,·' 
Heitzman explained . " College 
populations are changing, however, to 
meet the needs of a non-traditional 

s tudent population. That is what we are 
trying to do." 

Hite man suggested that " Some 
teachers, especially teachers of night 
classes. read announcements that 
invlove part-timers who mainly go at 
night:· 

According to Heitzman. these 
scholarships will be offered each 
academic year. She sa.id she is expecting 
a greater response in corning years. 

Graduate Nurses 
Our new development has made room for you. 

Our hospital has been involved in a major development program, which was completed 
as of December 15, 1979. The brand new 401-bed Medical Center features specially 
designed and equipped areas conducive to modern nursing practice. 

Regional Medical Center of Hopkins County offers new graduates: 
• $6.35 an hour starting pay • 12-days sick time per year 

(not including differentials) 

• 3-Month Orientation Program • 7-pald holidays 

• 100% tuition reimbursement • paid, hospitalization 

• 12-days vacation for first three years • plus numerous other fringe benefits 

Interested? Phone Anita Moore, Personnel Department - Collect 502/821-6430, 
extension 793. Or write: Regional Medical Center, Hospital Drive, Madisonville, 
Kentucky 42431 for more information. 

Nam•--------------~---------------------------------------
Address ________________________________________________ ___ 

City, State, ZiP•-----------------------------

Date of Graduatill '-------------------- Area of lnteres._ __________ _ 
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"China" nicely meshes 
old, new instruments 

What Olga Korbut woo to 
gymnasLica, Tubular BeU. by Mlko 
Oldfield wu to tho OOl't of mualc 
V angelie' ChinC& repreeente- not a 
I.errlbly radical ..-t.loo, ballova mo. 
However, 1972'1 Tubular BeU. oouods 
Uke an e:r.erclee on tin cane in 
comparison with 1979's China . !soy t.his 
with all duo roopect to Mr. Oldflold who, 
after all, pvo us Sally. (For tho utterly 
confueed: we are now in the realm of 
music bast doocribad u nOCHloc:tronlc.l 

Bot.h gontlomon employ moundo of 
convootlonol lnatrumoota liko gult.an, 
flutaa, and a grand plano in addition to 
the more uncanny implements of 
acoustic merrymaking (l.o. oanpllttlngl. 
Given t.his aimllarity, it Ia not thl talent 
that tho dlfforonce makes; rather, lt io 
tho yean that show. 

Y ee, eeven years of development in 
rocording technology matter a lot, 
provided one baa tho civility to _...., a 
tolerabl8 stareo. StlU, one should not 
dledain, in Mike's caae, the titular bells 
or the funky chord progreaslona at thl 
cloee of hJa work. Theae are conceptual 
jewel8. 

Yet when CIUn.o ewoopa wit.b \ta 
eympbon\c ITandu.r and blazlns . 
fiendish percussion, Oldfield 's gUtter 

- Marek 
Lugowsld 

becomao fHblo twinkle. Thio lo 
inevitable, pven thl vaat axponao of 
oouod thrown by Vangelio at thalio
from thl tint inatanco. Tho a-ma 
dynamJc range and fioorehakJng, 
mammoth lew" knock him firt t 

Not contant with lmocklng flat, 
V angello then ttuna with a perfectly rich 
and oonorouo piano aolo whlch io 
followed by otraljrbt vloUn and fluta 
perfonnancoe. Does thia sound ll.ke tba 
bony. eee-eaw electronic mueic you eo 
iearly came to bote? 

Towarda tho end of aide one V angelio 
delivers a delicious treat indeed: a 
caacado of oilky, oil very, icy soundo 
spun in a gem of a melody-in 
pentatonic ocal8, of couno. 

. Side one ends with a recitation of an 
ancient Chineee poem set to a decoroue 
backaround eblmmer of mute d 
electronico. 

Futures .•• Army ROTC can help yours 
take some shape. With leadership and man
agement credentials actively sought by 
employers of college grads. And with addi
tional career opportunities as an Army officer, 
full time on active duty or part time in reserve 
while employed in the civilian community. 

Start putting your future into shape. Find out 
more about the Army ROTC 2-year program. 

See Captain Don Minster 
Room 526 Natural Science Center 
or call 292-5537/ 5538 

From hero on the elac:tronlcs grab the 
spotlight, as the performer/compoeer 
makee the flip aide's three pleceo the 
showcaee of his syntheoizer skills. And 
what skills thnee arel "Yin and Yang" 
and "Hlmaioya" are tho most boggling, 
diuonant, uplosive instrumentals I 
hove chanced in months. !love 'em. This 
ia no re.l.u:: music-and no eay listening. 

In contrast, " Summit" ie a relatively 
quiet, ominous piece, eometimea 

Need a Job? 

320 Garrard Street 
Covington, Kentucky 41011 

lOS Tanners Lone 
Florence, Kentucky 41042 

Deportment for Human Resource• 
Bureau for Manpower Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

grun1blinl( -.nd threateni.n,g but never 
erupting, and always dissolving into 
new progreeaJone. 

By the way, if you suspect tbst I 
kinda dig this album, well .... yo\1'"' 
right! Stlll, do you wonder if you can use 
an album that Is not at all danceoble, too 
distracting to do homework or even play 
Go to, and at times not too easy on the 
ear? Hear here: it supplies a marvelous 
tea-drinking mueJc- Chineae tea, of 
course. 

JOB~ 
SERVICE~ 

OF KENTUCKY~ 
NKU Campus 

Tuea. - Wed. , 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
3rd Floor University Center 

Career S..VIces OHlce ·-JAN FREKING 

COI.I.AGE 
Write? Sketch? Photograph?-

let everyone see your work in Collage 
NKU's literary Magazine. Submit your 
work to Mrs. Oakes, 
literature & languages, 
first floor landrum Academic. 

Staff positions are also available 
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Friday, February 1: 
An exhibit of works by 

Howard Storm will be display in 
the NKU Fine Arts Center 
Gallery until February 22. The 
opening reception, to which the 
public is invited, will be held 
February 8 from 7:00 to 10:00 
p.m. Gallery hours are 9:00 a.m. 
to 10:00 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, and noon to 6:00 p.m. on 
Saturdays and Sundays. 

The University Center Board 
presents "Everything You 
Always Wanted to Know About 
Sax•" in the University Center 
Theatre at 7:00 and 9:30 p.m. 
Admission is 11 with a valid I.D. 

An exhibit of work of Darryl 
Curran, a photographer and 
printmaker from California, will 
be on display in the Third Floor 
Gallery of NKU 's Fine Arts 
Cente: through February 27 . 
Gallery hours are 9:00 a.m. to 
10:00 p.m. weekdays and noon to 
6 :00 p .m . Saturdays and 
Sundays. 

The N orsewomen take·on 
Illinois at 7:30 p.m. in Regents 
Hall. Admission is free to NKU 
students with valid I.D. 

Sunday, February 3 to 
Tuesday, February 5: 

The Audition will take place 
Sunday at 7:00 p.m., Monday at 
4:00 p.m., and Tuesday at 4:00 
p.m. in the Black Box Theatre. 
Scripts are available for two-day 
checkout from director Jim 
Stacy, Fine Arts 220. Optional: 
Prepared audtion piece in verse. 

• 

The work of printmaker and photographer Darryl Curran w1ll be on d1sploy 
tn the thtrd floor Fme Arts gallery. Hours ore from 9 a .m. to 10 p.m. 

Monday, February 4: 
The Women 's Basketball team 

travels to Bellarmine for a game 
at 6:46p.m. 

Tuesday, February 5: 
E·Jay 's Hair Stylists will 

present a grooming and make-up 
show 11 :00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
followed by free hair 
consultations and cuts until 3 
p.m. The event takes place in the 
University Center Ballroom and 
is sponsored by the NKU 
Panhellenic Association. 

Wednesday, February 6: 
"The Mideast and the Gulf: 

U.S. Policy in Ferment" is the 
topic of the Great Decisions 
discussion group from 1:00 to 
2:00 p.m. in Room 303 of the 
University Center. The event is 
sponsored by the Intarnational 
Studies Program. 

The Men's Basketball teams 
of NKU and Oakland will play 
each other in Regents Hall. Tip· 
off time is 8:00 p.m. Admission is 
free to NKU students will valid 
I. D . 

Saturday, February 9: 
The Saturday Children 's Film 

Series will present "The Courage 
of Lassie" starring Elizabeth 
Taylor. Times. are 10:00 a.m., 1:00 
p.m. and 4:00 p.m. in the 
University Center Theatre. 
Admission is 50 cents for children 
and S1 for accompanying adults. 

Christian Student Fellowship 
will s pon sor the mu s ical 
"Godspell" at 8:00 p.m. in Nunn 
Auditorium. Tickets are available 
for $2 at the Information Booth 
in the University Center. For 
more information phone 292·5672 
or 292·6629. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon will 
present a Monte Carlo in the 
University Center Cafeteria from 
7:00 p.m. til >nidnight. Prizes 
include lp 's, dinners, gift 
certificates, and snow ski 
instructions. aa.oo donation at 
the door. 

Free classifieds---------------------; 

Firewood lor Sale: split, delivered, 
stocked, custom orders . $45 pick~ 
up. Call Mike, at 727·1612 or 
283·2560. 

I would like to thank the person 
who found my class ring In 
landrum . Thank you , larry 
Baumann 

To the person who found the blue 
bag containing cigarettes and o 
lighter and tied It to the mirror an 
my car, I would like to thank you 
for your hone sty and 
consideration. - June C. Hedger 

I will type papers. applications, 
themes and other mater ial , babysi t 
and fill out 1 ().40's In my home. Call 
727·2825 

People Intere sted In E.S.P. Club 
call Stan at 525·6394 

Everybody come to the Monte 
Carlo on Saturday, February 9 
sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Donation $3: Prizes - Gilt 
Certificates- Dinners and a lot 
more. Held in the Universi ty 
Center Cafeteria 

For Sale: 1973 Mazda 808, 4 
cylinder, OHC piston , 24 m.p.g. 
Asking $1400, call Sam at ••t. 5269 

FOR SALE: Ford wogon, great 
condition, will sell cheap. Must sell 
by February 20. Call 292·5620 days 
or « 1·4329 nights. 

FOR SALE: 66 G.M.C. plck·up. 
Good shape, % ton, pos l- troc, 
4·speed, 351 V-6. Great farm 
truck. Call 635·7682 after 4 p.m. or 
call ••1. 5269 between 8:30 a .m. 
on<;! 5:30 p.m. 

Dear Phil, 
Happy Birthday Ia yau ... and 

many more. love yo , Sometime 
tomorrow 

HELPI I'm being hostage In the 
trunk of a green Plymouth I 
Hlrklmer 

Marty, obviously you have erred. 
Freaky Don Is the lowest form of 
human existence In this world. 
There's no way I could be lower, 
unless I was a Malloy. God forbid , 
Bud 

Beck of Athletics, We mlu your 
"0 ". It has Ia be a "round" 
somewhere. 

Nancy of Public Adm ... cloro• will 
re move those embaroulng stains . 

fbaughl of tbe. <"flonth ,., ~ ·would···· 

rather hove o bottle In front of 
me .. than a frontal lobotomy II 

Student typing dane In my Ft. 
Thomas home. Call 781 ·4636. 

Needed: penon Ia fill parl·lime 
position providing reHef care for 
developmentally disabled children 
and adults . Experience with 
handicapped preferred , but 
additional training provided . 
Fle•lble hours. Call 491 ·2752, ask 
for Ginger. 

AI , my dear your lips ore so aw .. t, 
but they don't compare with your 
buns ao neat. 

VAH, 

love, 
Two losers·one winner 

Thanks for the memories. 
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Norsewomen find their 'home sweet home' 
87 Sally Swauger ,_Sporu_ 

At first glance tho red bricl< house on 
John 's Hill Road dooo not appear to 
poaeeea any unique charact.erietica; it is 
certainly not what one would call the 
ultimate in dwelling•. nor does it seem 
to be tho spot Dorothy had in mind in 
"Tho Wizard of Oz " when oho 
proclaimed, " there's no place like 
home.'' 

But 1.o fifteen Northern Kentucky 
University women athletes, the rHO 
residence on John 's Hill, aparenUy, is 
someplace like home and "just about as 
close aa you can get to the real thing. " 

"It's a privilege to live here," said 
senior 'housemother ' Julie Thoman of 
the dwelling otherwise known as the 
women's athletic dorm. " It '• my fourth 
year here and I wouJdn 't trade a minute 
ofit." ' 

According to Thoman, the house is 
funded through allocations of money 
available for women athletes by the 
Northern Kentucky University 
Foundation, depending upon each 
individual 's scholarship and program 
budget. 

"They've always been real nice to 
us,'' Thoman said, particularly now with 
the possibility of a new television &et for 
the donn in the makings. 

At the time being, the spacious living 
quarten houses eight basketball, three 
volleyball, three tennis players and one 
aoftball player. Seven rooms, five of 
which are bedrooms, accomodate the 
women, as well as a large panelled 
baeement, complete with a study area 
and two and on&half baths. 

"lt'o groat," aaid Pam Petrus. tho 
lone softball resident. "We share 
everything, including the 'pit'." 

The "pit" Petrus referred to, is one 
of tho two bodroomo located in tho 
basement which she shares with four 

ot.ner underclaumen. "Breaking in 
tough downstairo," ohe added, "but, lt'o 
homey.'' The other basement bedroom Ia 
a remodeled garage belonging to lour 
eophomoree. 

Thoman explained that the women 
athletes are ranked acccording to how 
long they have Uved in the donn and 
eubsequently move from the baaement 
bedroom• to the two-person rooms 
upstairs. Apparently, it is these private 
rooms where, like in most other houses, 
the reeidente personalities are 
portrayed; through posters on the walls, 
knick knacks on the dreseers and bits 
and pieces of the past etrewed here and 
there for rememberance. 

Undoubtedly. while it may appear 
life ie all fun and games for the women 
athletes who live at the dorm, contrary 
to theae popular beliefs, it is not. 

Thoman lranlcly stated, "ouro, things 
are paid for, but we work for it," and 
house residents are required to adhere to 
certain rules. 

Two of the most basic house 
ruleswhich Thoman, as 'housemother', 
must see are obeyed are the prohibition 
of drugs, alcohol and cigarettes and tho 
curfew time of 1:00 a.m. on weekdays 
(weekends are open). Also along those 
lines, she added, "Boyfriends are 
supposed to leave by 12:00 or 1:00 a.m." 

On \.he other hand, "to keep the dorm 
in ahapo •. " throe of tho athletes do tho 
grocery shopping each week, for which 
everyone contributes $16.00, while 
laundry and dishes are individual efforts 
and cleaning is shared by everyone. 

The feeling of the women athletes 
toward their "home away from home" is 
aeemingly one of warmth and happiness. 

Perhaps, Joanne Holloran, the 
freshman tennis player from Ireland, 
captured the real essence when abe 
recalled her arrival at the donn. "At 
f~rst , I was terrified, but now, even if I 
could go home for a weekend, I'd always 
want to come back." 

Cleaning the homestead. 

Sophomore Amy Flaugher vacuums one of the ftve bedrooms in the woiT'en's 
athlet•c dorm on Johns Hill Road. Flaugher, o basketball player, is one of 15 women 
who live •n the house and shore the cleonmg duties. (Jenmfer lyons, photo) 

Track club rolls: Schrage makes Sports Illustrated 
NKU's track club particpat.ed in two 

open meets recently and came away with 
eeveral individual fll'st·place finjshes, 
according to coach Mike Daley. 

At the University of Cincinnati on 
Sunday, January 20, Tim Leucke won 

travel to Louiaville to compete in thf' 
nationally reknowned Mason-Dixon 
Gamea. The Norsemen will cloee out 
their season on February 23 at 
Morehead. 

tho long jump and tho triple jump. Chris Schrage featured nationally 
Wolfer took No. 1 honors in the two-mile 
run with a time of 9:43, while Frank 
Bachman crossed tbe finish line fint in 
the 60-meter dash with a 6.9 time. 

On January 25, the squad traveled to 
Indiana University to compete in an 
"All-Comers Meet," which attracted 
about 20 teams and nearly 800 
individuals. John Lott won the three· 
mile run with a time of 14:22. Leucke 
and Wayne Dammert placed third and 
fifth in the triple jumps with career 

Tom Schrage, NKU's 88-yoar-old 
basl<otball player, will be featured In a 
Sporto llluotroted art.lclo thio wool<. 
Schrage aaid S.l. reporter Barry 
McDermott talked with him over a 
period of four days during Chriatmas 
vacation. 

The Vietnam veteran may be the 
oldest coUegiate baaketball player in the 
country. 

highs of 48 '6" and 42'9" ,...poctively. Loft seeks Olympic bid 
Luecke finished si~th in the high jump 
with a leap of 6 '4", Croas Country 's No. I runner John 

The squad has scheduled two more Lott has announced plans to travel to 
m ts et the University of Cincinnati- Florida during Spring Break and 
February 3 and Februray 16. On compete in the University of Florida 
February 16 those who qualif wjl!_ _ _ll~ljlyjl, .......................... · 

" II I run a 28:46, I 'll automatically 
be invited to the Olympic Trials in 
Eugene, Oregan in the last week of 
May," aaid Lott. 

Lott 'a best performance in a 
10,000-meter race was a 29:22. The 
senior became NKU's first-ever All
American laat semester when he 
finiahed among the top 25 runners in the 
nation in Division II . 

Soccer club hosts tryouts 
Soccer balls have been flying around 

Regents Hall on Friday nights recently. 
NKU soccer club coaches Joe Ruh and 
Paul Taggert have been holding tryout
practicea etarting at 7:00 each week for 
intereeted atudents, according to last 
semesters Most Improved Player Steve 
Schewene. 

Men, as weU aa women, are invited to 
attend the practicea. The club does not 
meet if a basketball game has been 
scheduled in the gym on a Friday 
e\ltlQiNI:, ........... . 

Track record board built 
Franl< Bachman, a member of tho 

track club, haa been busy the last couple 
of monthe preparing a record board for 
hio team. The four- by six-foot board will 
be hung by the locker rooma in Regents 
HaU, perhaps aa early as next week. 

Tho record board will contain 80 of 
NKU's track and field records, beginn· 
ing with those established th.ia season, 
according to Bachman. 

Two red-shlrted far'79-80 
Noraemen basketball coach Mote 

Hila recently confU1Ded that junior Tom 
Schneider hao been red·shlrtod for tho 
197!H!O ooaoon and atoted ths 6'7" 
center will rejoin the aquad nex:t year. 

Tho Nonewomon will be without tho 
tolonto of aenlor Uvoy Birl<onhauor for 
tho remainder of tba '7!H!O ochodulo. 
Birkenh.auer, who waa benched laat 
Muon due to knee eurgery, confirmed 
oho hu been red·shlrtod this oeason duo 
to an. e:~tended reoGYer 'od.-
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Lowly Nerds debut, 
fans get a good laugh 
by Rid< Dommen 
N..o..n-SpoNE<tit« 

The plana wer<~ aU mapped out, they 
wore to go into effect on Sunday at 3:30. 
I wae in charge, 10 it was my duty to eee 
that aU wont well. 

It all began only a few short weeks 
ago. Tbe Northerner wanted to see lint
hand what attracted everyone to the 
Intramural basketball league. 

Were they giving away t...e cars? 
Did you get an automatic 'A' in Health 
If you joined. A... th0r11 cheerleaders at 
the games? Or maybe female ref0r1101? 

We couldn't figure out what the big 
attraction was, but we knew NKU 
atudenta, alumni and Chaae Law 
students we 're joining the league in 
grovea. 

An idea sprang forth at one of our 
weekly meetings. 

Let's fonn a team, join the crowd and 
diecover what's going on through 
deception. 

Naturally it was the sports editor's 
duty to draft a team. 

In no time we had nine names etched 
on the official sign-up sheet. That was 
the easy part. The difficult part was 
naming the team and then answering 
the following question: 

Would you rate your team 111 

Dexcellant Oavcrag• Opoor. 
After long hours of deliberation we 

decided to dub our squad "Nerds" and 
to rate oureelvea as poor. lOb, how we 
bad wanted add the ranking Olowe1t of 
the low.) 

Super Sunday rolled around faater 
than we had expected. With a omoU 
amount of practice time under our belt., 
we strolled onto the court. minua our 
reporters pad, peocila, tape rocordero 
and any hope of victory. 

Our opponenta, who at firat appeared 
to be five average week-end play0r11, 
cauaed ue to panic before the game even 
otarted. In the warm·up drills, four of 
them shot free.tbrowo from half court, 
wblle the fifth member acbeduled games 
with the Celtica, Knicka and 
Globetrotters. 

Finally, the whietle blew and we 
assembled for the tiJH)ff. The reet was 
history-or perhaps a better word would 
be a nightmare. 

They were nicnamed "One Hour 
Manlnlzing," but It only took them 
about. one minute to clean up our act.. 
They blocked our ahota, atolo our paa-. 
and made every abot they put up. They 
would have IICOr1Kl a lot mon pointe 
than they did, but they bad to keep 
running around ua to get to tho basket. 

If one member of our equad hadn 't 
thrown aeveral perfect faat-b...U passel 
to the other team, we couldn 't aay we did 
anything right aU day. 

For a moment we were tempted to 
throw one of tho "Nordettea" four fully· 
clad cb-leadenl into the game to 
paycb tho oppooition out. The situation 
was bopeleaa, we prayed for the final 
buzzer to eound. 

Time finally ran out, unfonuneately 
though it was an hour after we ran out of 
strength. Hobbling to the aidelineo, we 
feU in unieion to the floor and gasped for 
air. The final 8COre was 83·3-'. but we 
knew they bad slacked off after the first 
quarter eo it could have bfen woree. 

In between bulla and puffs, I 
wondered if we had accomplished our 
mlaalon and dlocovored what drew the 
teams-51 in all-to the intramural 
leegue. 

Was it the thrill of victory? 
No, because half of the teams 
experienced the agony of defeat like ua. 

Did they come for the exerciee? It's 
poaoible, but I know tbe membera of my 
team auffered brulaed fingers, oore 
lmeeo, aev0r11 humiliation, battle fatl3ue 
and exhauation. 

I think the anawer lies in the 
u:citrnent of competition. Competition 
cau- the leoguo to fill up with teams 
and the gym to fill up with bodlee eacb 
week. 

My tbeala im't finished yet. The 
"Nerds" still have five more weeks to 
play and a lot mo... to learn about what 
goes on behind the scenes. 

Our mission last Sunday was a 
partial success. A email percentage of 
failure, however, must be placed on 
eomeone'a shoulders-how about the 
men in stripes? 

Sure we lost by 49 points, but the 
referees blew it for us. 

ERNIE'S 
"Only Game In Town" 

POOL-EUCHRE 

NKCC 
Northern Kentucky Chess Club 
Meets Mondoy·7 p m 
Public and new membets wek:omed 

BACKGAMMON 

All gomft any and every n•gkt 
lnqu•re about future g•n and 

eudue tournom~nts 

PAUL JOLLY 
!GI.I•tor•itond~l 

To entertain you 
Frodoy ond Saturdoy, 5,30 to I 

No Admlnlon Charge 

115 Mce St,..., 
Op.n•ll OOnm 

4tl · fi.JO 

"Get off my shoe!" 

Steve Schewene, o Northerner photographer who doubles as a soccer player, 
bounds off the floor to kick the boll durmg o recent procttee. Coach Joe Ruh, o NKU 
photog roper , caught the moment on film . 

Sports Scoreboard 
Men's Basketball 

Jan. 30 Wright St. 116-66 
Record: 8-10 

Women's Basketball 
Jan. ~6 at Murray St. BIHJ9 
Jan. 28 at Western 76-63 
Record: 13-9 

'"''" __ _ "TOTAL 
CONDITIONING" 
Tennis, Racquetball , Running , Swimming, Golf , 
Boaketboll, Volleyball , and more. 

from 

NAUTILUS 
the most advanced system of tro1ning for 

STRENGTH & MUSCULAR ENDURANCE 

CARDIOVASCULAR ABILITY 

FLEXIBILITY 

~eec.hmont 
\:::l) natit I IUS 
~013 Hamblen Drive 

Clncinnotl, Ohio ~5230 

Phone: 752-~700 

MEN & WOMEN 
OF ALL 
AGES 
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UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 

presents 

Film Series 

TONIGHT! UC Theatre 
7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 

*But Were Afraid To Ask! 

$1 with valid 1.0. 

The Children's Film series 

Woody Allen's 
Everything you 
always wanted 

to know 
About Sex* 

Next Saturday, Feb. 9 

The Courage of Lassie 
with 

Elizabeth Taylor 
and 

Lassie 

10 a.m., 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. 
UC Theatre 

Adults $1 with valid 10 

50 cents for children 


